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Case report
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A B S T R A C T

We report a case of spleen abscess cased by foreign body (gossypiboma) after 40 years. After physical examination, lab-

oratory, ultrasonography and CT findings with diagnosis of acute abdomen, 73 years old woman had undergone lapara-

tomy. Operation revealed intraabdominal spleen abscess. Capsulotomy and drainage of the collection was performed be-

fore splenectomy. Histological examination showed foreign body material surrounded by chronic inflammation, foreign

body-type multinucleated giant cells, extravasated red blood cells and fibroblastic proliferation. From anamnesis we

found that woman was operated only once during a life with diagnosis of extrauterine pregnancy, 40 years ago. Spleen

abscess caused by gossypiboma after 40 years was never described before. However, diagnosis like this is very well known

but rarely published because medical-legal implication. Education, professionalism and cooperation of all persons in-

volved in surgical procedure are very important to prevent accidentally mistakes.
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Introduction

There are many cases of foreign bodies (gossypiboma)
left after surgical procedure. We report very unusual
case of spleen abscess caused by gossypiboma after 40
years.

Case Report

We report unusual case of spleen abscess caused by
left surgical gauze. One night, a 73-year old woman was
admitted to our hospital with fever (38.7°C) and strong
pain in left upper abdominal quadrant. Routine laboratory
testing revealed leukocytes number count 16.2 � 109/L
(normal 3.4–9.7�109/L) and CRP 162 mg/L (normal <5.0
mg/L). Standard abdominal X-ray didn’t suggest any
findings, but abdominal ultrasonography (Figure 1) and
CT (Figure 2) showed left subfrenical dense collection
adjacent to spleen. Under the impression of intra-
abdominal abscess and positive acute abdominal signs,
exploratory laparotomy was performed. At laparatomy
focal abscess on upper spleen pole was found. After cap-
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Fig. 1. Ultrasonography of spleen: shows enlarged spleen with

collection of necrotic material in the upper pole with the diameter

of 13.4 cm.



sular resection and drainage of collection, splenectomy
was performed (Figure 3). Pathology findings confirmed
granulomatous inflammation with massive fibrosis and
foam cell and multinucleated giant cell infiltrations with
inorganic fragments in spleen. Inorganic fragment were
identified as gauze cotton fibers (Figure 4). Anamnesis
revealed that woman had extrauterine pregnancy and
was operated 40 years ago.

Discussion

Gossypiboma is a term used to indicate cotton-based
(Latin-gossypium) foreign bodies that are in a »place of
concealment« (Kiswahili-boma) following surgery. Cases
like this are very well known but rarely published be-
cause of medical-legal implication. Although precautions
are taken to avoid leaving such materials behind, mis-
takes do happen and the resultant foreign bodies can
cause various clinical and radiological manifestations1–3.

In the early period after surgery, these materials left
after surgery can lead to infections and abscess forma-
tion. However, some remain clinically asymptomatic for
many years, and then cause a foreign body reaction in
the surrounding tissue, with new clinical signs indicating
significant mass effect3–5. Cases of intraabdominal foreign
bodies found after many years6–9 and in many forms4,10–14

are known from literature, but we didn’t find any case of
spleen abscess caused by gossipyboma after 40 years
(PUBMED search). Radiopaque threads impregnated into
surgical gauzes were first introduced by Cahn in 192915,
but did not come into general use in many countries till
today. In conclusion, education, professionalism and co-
operation of all persons involved in surgical procedure
are very important to prevent accidental mistakes.
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Fig. 2. CT finding (with intravenous contrast): by lateral pole of

spleen there is an aero-liquid collection, coefficient absorption 20

HU that can not be imbibed with a contrast, dimension 13 � 7 cm

which indicates formed spleen abscess.

Fig. 3. Macroscopic finding: shows spleen tissue, with formed ne-

crotic abscess (arrows) that penetrates spleen tissue.

Fig 4. Microscopic finding (HE stain �200): shows the presence

of partially necrotic, foreign body (arrows) material which is

surrounded by chronic inflammation, foreign body-type multi-

nucleated giant cells, extravasated red blood cells and fibro-

blastic proliferation. These findings confirm the diagnosis of

gossypiboma.
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NAKON 40 GODINA GOSIPIBOMA JE UZROK APSCESU SLEZENE

S A @ E T A K

Sa sumnjom na akutni abdomen primljena je 73 godine stara bolesnica na odjel kirurgije. Nakon klini~kog pregleda,
laboratorijskih, ultrazvu~nih i CT nalaza potvr|uje se dijagnoza te se bolesnica podvrgava laparatomiji. Operacijom se
otkriva intrabdominalni apsces slezene, izvede se kapsulotomija i drena`a sadr`aja nakon ~ega se u~ini splenektomija.
Na histolo{kim preparatima uklonjenog tkiva utvr|eno je da se radi o komadi}ima stranog tijela okru`enom kroni~nom
upalom, multinuklearnom stanicama tipa stranog tijela, crvenim krvnim stanicama te fibroblasti~nom proliferacijom.
Iz anamneze se doznaje da je dosada pacijentica operirana samo jednom u `ivotu, prije 40 godina, radi dijagnoze ekstra-
uterine trudno}e. Ovakav slu~aj apscesa slezene uzrokovanom gosipibomom, nakon 40 godina, nikada nije opisan u
literaturi. Premda su ovakvi slu~ajevi vrlo dobro poznati u lije~ni~koj praksi, rijetko se opisuju zbog medicinsko-prav-
nih implikacija. Edukacija, profesionalizam i suradnja svih osoba, uklju~enih u lije~enje osoba koje idu na operativni
zahvat je od iznimne va`nosti da bi se sprije~ile slu~ajne pogre{ke kao {to je ova.
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